Introduction
Services encompass a heterogeneous group of economic activities often having little in common other than that their principal outputs are largely intangible products (Shelp, 1981) . It includes both intermediate (construction, distribution, etc.) as well as final demand services (tourism, health, education, etc) . Services account for an increasing share of employment and GDP in both developed and developing countries. The growth of trade in services has outstripped manufacturing. Services trade now makes up a quarter of all cross-border trade (Hoekman and Matoo, 2000) . In 2003, developing countries exported services estimated at $US 504 billion and this is likely to grow with increasing globalization of their economies and the market access resulting from the widespread deregulation and privatization of state owned corporations (IMF, 2004) .
There is recognition of the important role of services in many countries. The price and quality of services is crucial in determining the competitiveness of goods producers. Africa's poor trade performance, for example, is largely attributable to poor infrastructure-based services. Limao and Venables (1999) show that a 10 percent decrease in transport costs increased trade by 25 percent. In many developing countries, services account for a large proportion of foreign exchange revenues.
Presently, tourism appears to be the most significant export although they also possess comparative advantages in certain natural-resource based exports such as electric power, water as well as labor-intensive services such as construction. Imports of services through foreign direct investment also provide developing countries with inflows of capital and technology thus facilitating economic growth and increased exports. The use of information technology has been fundamental in bringing about productivity improvements and new product development.
Trade in services is subject to protectionism in many countries. Such restrictive policies are largely intended to limit the access of foreign services and/or foreign service providers to domestic markets. They range from outright prohibitions against foreign providers, reciprocal agreements, licensing and certification requirements, to discriminatory fees and limits to access to distribution and communications systems (Stern, 2002) . In his study of market access barriers for services, Hoekman (1996) shows that the benchmark tariff equivalents ranged from about 200 percent for air and maritime transport, postal services, and life insurance to 20-50 percent for sectors in which market access was less restricted. Services in many developing countries have been largely costly and inefficient partly due to the absence of vigorous competition. This underscores the need for reforms and the potential for more inflows of capital and technology arising from increases in foreign and domestic investment.
To date, there is no clear and adequate definition of services. However, a broad consensus exists on the characteristics that distinguish trade in services from that of trade in goods. Services can be remotely accessed or electronically delivered as opposed to goods that enter through customs. They are also intangible, non-storable and characterized with more extensive regulations than trade in goods. Trade in services requires the movement of factors of production i.e. capital or labor thus necessitating commercial presence or the movement of people to the location of the service consumer. Unlike the cross-border mode for trade in goods, services can be provided at various locations: locations of the services provider, consumer or at neither of these locations (Abu-Akeel, 1999; Chanda, 2003) .
The value of trade in services is underestimated because the statistics does not cover trade in services embodied in goods as well as production and sales of foreign affiliates (Hoekman et al., 2002) . The lack of precise definition and comparable data on services has partly contributed to limited research in the area. To date, there is hardly any theoretical and/or empirical research on the competitiveness of services or its role in promoting exports or economic growth. The objective of this paper is to examine the competitiveness of selected services in developing countries compared to international markets. The focus on four service sectors (business, financial, transportation and travel) is dictated by the importance (or future potential) of these services for many developing countries and the availability of data. Since many countries began to implement their GATT/WTO commitments in services after 1998, this study examines the period 1998-2003.
The study is organized as follows. The following section reviews the literature on competitiveness in services in developing countries. Section 3 provides various approaches to measure revealed comparative advantage (RCA) in services. Section 4 identifies areas of RCA in services for developing countries. Section 5 discusses the stability of RCA indices. Section 6 is devoted to summary and implications.
Comparative advantage and competitiveness
2. Recent studies on competitiveness in services and developing countries A number of studies suggest that exporting is a less attractive option to gain access to foreign markets in services (Gorg, 2000) . Since most services require direct involvement and input from consumers (production and consumption takes place simultaneously), firms have to establish some form of local presence in a foreign market (Winsted and Patterson, 1998; Javalgi and White, 2002) . The presence of dynamic service sectors in developing countries is considered critical for the growth and efficiency of a wide range of industries as well as overall economic performance. Certain services can directly or indirectly help goods producers become more efficient. They provide vital inputs in the form of skills and know-how into the production of export-oriented primary or secondary industries (Thangavelu and Owyong, 2003; Mahadevan, 2002) . Sectors such as transportation or financial services, for example, set the conditions under which goods, labor and capital can flow (Mildner and Werner, 2005; United Nations, 2004) . A large part of the studies on services and developing countries is devoted to the impact of liberalization (of services) on their economy as well as the level of competitiveness in services.
Many recent studies explore the potential impact of liberalization of services on developing economies. Liberalization of services is expected to offer great growth potential for these countries by fostering foreign direct investment in important services such as banking, transportation, etc. as well as knowledge and technology transfers, which stimulates innovation, increasing gains from comparative advantages, enhancing competition, and lowering the costs of production for industries that use services and providing a more efficient infrastructure (Mildner and Werner, 2005) . Petrazzini (1996) shows that reforms in the telecommunications sector in 26 Asian and Latin American countries (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) increased exports by over 20 percent in markets allowing for varying degrees of competition as compared to 3 percent in monopoly markets. A number of developing countries have progressively opened up their services sector to foreign investment because they lack the requisite financial and technical capability to meet the demand for certain services such as electricity, telecommunications or banking (Gabrielle, 2004) . Some countries, however, fear that liberalization of services will have an adverse effect on their balance of payments. A large proportion of foreign direct investment in services is market-seeking and does not contribute to foreign exchange earnings. Payments for services can quickly outweigh capital inflows, and thus lead to net foreign-currency losses. Profit remittances for example, amount to 35 percent of the total income of services of foreign affiliates of US multinationals in 2002 (United Nations, 2004) . Another concern is that many service industries in these countries are insufficiently developed to withstand foreign competition. Some scholars believe that trade liberalization can actually reduce competition in small economies because there is little incentive for new companies to enter the market, i.e. with high entry costs and low potential revenues, liberalization is likely to result in a single incumbent monopoly or oligopoly.
Some developing countries have used their locational advantages such as low labor costs, appropriate skills and infrastructure to develop competitiveness in certain services. They have also attracted foreign investment in services in which they enjoy comparative advantages. For example, the export intensity of Indian service industries rose from 58 to 78 percent (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) accounting for about 21 percent of total exports JES 34,5 in 2003 (RIS, 2004 . A similar trend is observed in other developing nations such as the Philippines, Malaysia, China, Brazil, Chile, Mexico, Ghana and South Africa (United Nations, 2004) . During the period 1998 to 2003, for example, developing countries registered overall increases of over 30 percent in their service exports (IMF, 2004) .
Apart from these general observations, there are no comprehensive studies on the competitiveness of the service sector in developing countries. This study focuses on the degree of competitiveness in business, financial, transportation and travel services based on a random sample of 60 countries from different geographical areas and covers six years (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) .
Measuring revealed comparative advantage
The factor proportions theory states that countries should specialize in the production and export of products that use intensively its relatively abundant factor. Unlike classical theory, it assumes that the same technology of production would be used for the same goods in all countries (Heckscher, 1949; Ohlin, 1933 ) and thus does not assume productivity differences. According to classical theory, trade between countries is determined by differences in the efficiency of production which arises from differences in technology or the productivity of labor (Ricardo, 1981) . Measuring comparative advantages or factor endowment ratios poses certain difficulties since relative prices under autarky are not observable (Balassa, 1989) . Balassa (1977) claims that comparative advantage is revealed by observed trade patterns, i.e. high shares of export markets. Revealed comparative advantage (RCA) is one measure of international competitiveness and has gained general acceptance in the literature (Utkulu and Seymen, 2004) . It is grounded in conventional trade theory and measures a country's exports of a commodity relative to that of a set of countries. The RCA measure has undergone a number of revisions/modifications over the years (Vollrath, 1991; Dimelis and Gatsios, 1995) . This study uses three of the commonly used RCA indices to establish existing comparative advantages in services in selected developing countries. Data for business, financial, transportation and travel services are obtained from the IMF's (1999 IMF's ( , 2000 IMF's ( , 2001 IMF's ( , 2002 IMF's ( , 2003 IMF's ( , 2004 Balance of Payments Yearbook. The definition of each service covered in the study is provided in Table I .
The first RCA index employed in this study uses the original index formulated by Balassa (1965) :
RCA 1 ¼ ðXij=XitÞ=ðXnj=XntÞ where X represents exports, i is a country, j is a service, t is a set of exports (all exports) and n is a set of countries (the world). RCA 1 is based on observed trade patterns and measures a country's exports of a service relative to its total exports and to the corresponding exports of all countries in the world. Comparative advantage is revealed if RCA 1 is greater than 1 (RCA . 1).
The alternative measure is a modification of RCA 1 to suit bilateral, regional and other trade specifications (Vollrath, 1991; Dimelis and Gatsios, 1995; Gual and Martin, 1995) . In order to determine whether a country has a comparative advantage for any particular service, the country's export share of a given service to that of all services exports is divided by the corresponding figure for all countries. This index provides some insight into the national structure of service exports: IMF (1998 IMF ( , 1999 IMF ( , 2000 IMF ( , 2001 IMF ( , 2002 IMF ( , 2003 
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RCA 2 ¼ ðXij=XisÞ=ðXnj=XnsÞ where X represents exports, i is a country, j is a given service, n is a set of countries (all countries in the world), and s is a set of services (all services). While RCA 1 measures a country's service exports in a given sector in relation to total exports, RCA 2 relates it to all service exports. Comparative advantage is revealed if RCA 2 is greater than 1 (RCA2 . 1). Both indices do not take into account imports.
The third RCA index (RCA 3) considers exports and imports within a particular service. It is derived by subtracting a country's import advantage (RMA) from its relative export advantage (RXA). A similar study was made by Ferto and Hubbard (2003) in their study of the competitiveness of Hungarian agri-food sectors:
where M represents imports, i is a country, j is a service, s is a set of services (all services) and n is a set of countries (all countries in the world):
Comparative advantage is revealed if RCA 3 is greater than 0 (RCA 3 . 0).
The RCA calculations based on observed trade data show that strong comparative advantages exist for many countries in transport, travel and tourism services; comparative advantages for low income countries are limited to travel and tourism, and that many developing countries have not developed comparatives advantages in business and financial services. These measures, however, do not account for the effect of government distortions on RCA indices such as quotas or subsidies. In spite of this shortcoming, it offers a useful tool to detect comparative advantages in specific sectors.
Identifying areas of comparative advantage: empirical findings
The RCA analysis, largely based on contributions of Balassa (1977) and Vollrath (1991) shows the revealed comparative advantages of developing countries in selected services (Table I) . It is primarily intended to examine their global competitiveness as opposed to specific countries or regions. Here are the most significant findings of the study:
(1) Countries which have revealed comparative advantages in all three indices (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) :
. business services: India;
. financial services: Honduras, Trinidad and Tobago;
. transportation services: Chile, Egypt, El Salvador, Estonia, Gabon, Hong Kong, Kenya, Korea, Pakistan, Panama, Poland, Singapore, Slovakia, and Slovenia;
. advantage to establish the extent to which they are consistent in distinguishing between countries that enjoy comparative advantage and countries that do not (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (Balance et al., 1987) .
The consistency test of the indices as cardinal measures (of RCA indices) shows that all twelve of the correlations are significant at 0.01 and 0.05 levels (Table II) (Table II) .
The correlations tests confirm that all the three indices are largely consistent in measuring comparative advantages and serve as useful proxies in establishing whether developing countries have comparative advantages in certain services.
Stability of RCA indices
Stability measures of revealed comparative advantage are intended to evaluate any shifts in the structure of a developing country's RCAs in a given service sector over a certain period (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) . A given service may reveal RCA in 1998 and a RCA in 2003 or vice versa (Table III) . The relative importance of a certain service is used as a stability indicator (Ferto and Hubbard, 2003; Wilson, 2000) . Examining the changes in the distribution of RCAs, developing countries have, by and large, experienced a Consistency tests measured by significance of correlations among RCA indices suggest that, by and large, the three indices employed are consistent as measures of comparative advantage. The consistency test of the indices was made by using cardinal, ordinal and nominal measures of comparative advantage. RCA explains the level and trend of service export patterns in developing countries. Even though there is evidence of some weakening in RCA in the service sectors under study, there does not appear to be a fundamental shift in the structure of their of comparative advantages.
Services represent 40 percent of exports in many developing countries and are expected to increase to about 70 percent by 2010 (De Souza, 2005) . This is partly attributed to technology and trade liberalization in many services. As developing countries face erosion in their trade preferences and stiff external competition in traditional sectors such as agriculture or manufacturing, their dependence on services is likely to grow. Service exports offer opportunities for suppliers in developing countries. Technology allows for cost-effective delivery of business and financial services across borders. Outsourcing has gained popularity as corporations in advanced countries strive to reduce fixed overhead by contracting out routine functions. These include data processing, electronic publishing, customer call centers, medical records management, hotel reservations, credit card services etc. US corporations alone spend over $50 billion a year on information processing (Riddle, 1998) . Bilateral/regional agreements have also reduced restrictions on cross border delivery of transport services. Many countries have also taken measures to develop a sustainable tourism industry that will contribute to the creation of economic growth and employment (Perrings and Ansuategi, 2000) .
In order to take advantage of existing opportunities in services, developing countries need to upgrade their infrastructure and technological capability. It is, however, difficult to develop competitive services in the absence of roads, railways, electricity or telecommunications (England, 2005 ). An important ingredient in the development of a vibrant, competitive service sector is the presence of a well developed private sector that works with the government in the development of national infrastructure; foreign direct investment, joint ventures or other forms of strategic alliances with leading service firms in other countries to upgrade existing capabilities and enhance overall competitiveness. It is important to promote and target export-oriented investment in services to gain employment, foreign currency and skills, and governments in these countries need to support competitiveness in services Comparative advantage and competitiveness by providing a conducive climate for the private sector, and improving infrastructure and skills (Clark, 2000; Perrings and Ansuategi, 2000) .
